
BUILT Till: OREGON.

Irving M. Scott, of San Francisco,
Claim the Distinction.

rinl Grrtt Battleahlp r.Tee Ceia
iltirtrl on the Pcltte Caa.l lit

larf ( ttr W lo Vaattfi
the t.rral Cnirrprlif .

Irvirp M. ScctV tf ar. Krarc!oo. it
"tbe xn ho b .

- the Orrcn." He
ia the (rent ac'. back'. . r.t i- the frion
Iron work, f t tbt citi .

Tul'.d be?." sr.; he cf the Orfjr?n
to h;. master "as r. ba:t-iV.- p

Tr buT.j before. ;:r
e near., a tew iti'it'irv t?t the Ti-c- 'f

f coal. art? a trar.-of-'- w ar that can
defy irt."

Ac' fci treefcarifs a
sVp. a trass of tee',. hof perform-
ance I'.cn .he '.tit the stats have-- ,

utnfotsncei the r.al expert i.f other ,

tatic-n- . i

It : ret etera'.'y Vrowr.. it i

L't.ra'.'.T true, tka the pc-rra'.:?- cf
Ir. Sott j! wcrkf J in:.- - ivcrj rivet

ard bV.t of the Ore . Kr ': a been
ac arr.b.t ou n.r. iz. the by . ties :

i tr'.c. ar.u when by a"rr..t. a tere i

thsr.ce th aVerr rcer.t fate him the !

first co-tr- for a battle ship ever
w.-:e- ,'. to a V;f. fca-- l frra he ce !

terrr:re: that he k.-u'.l-". :.cr.ct fo.-fffr-
s '

at to h: ab:"..ty to acvrr.p'. .'h the taslc ,

Vy turr.ir out a .hip sever. to r.or.e j

that ever ear. from Cratrj-s-' or ?ew i

Ee wa'ohel the crowth of the Ore- - I

fon a father wou'.c! stucy 'he cevtl- - :

cprrett of a eht'.'. Hi. persor.a'. attec- - '

1icr. n fiver. T every ctra:'.. and
when she strarr.ni tv from Mar
i".arc ta
tey aroucc .

,"Wet. ther..--e to
ar.i thence to

;e r w or.re:
h America to Key
e of SarViaco

Xiiriia, h
prociiy id:

"There is r.or e y
E.s sjooess pai the 1

4 ne.t.fe. ati mace ;t certi.2 ta

1RV1X-- VI SrOTT.
(Pcp-lir-- Kncsn a "Tfce ilm Vto

Bun: it. Ongor.. )
(

from thence er man-of-w- ar builcirg
wa a. mifch a legitimate ircustry
there at at rhilacleiphVi or Newport-Mr- .

cott ha. i.to built th cruiser
Charleston arc Ski Francisco, the pew-rf- ui

Monterey ire Dewey'. O.ymp.a.
Hit father w as a Quaker and the on

grew tp on Viry'.tnd soil. Ee was a
ttv.h.citt rst arc an expert draupht.-Es- ;

afterward. In Fa'.timor he
th ccr struction of tteam en-fin- es

for years. Is WO he 4. em-

ployee as a draughtsman in the iron
work, he cow o.wrt in Sar Frircisco.
Five years later he wa ger.erai n: im-

ager of the trni. axe later sole mastrr
f it. affair.
The friendship cf Jati.es G. Fair

terved to tcuicf his interests
hi w ork cov.re i 15 acres of the water
troL of San Frrclsoo. and mtch in
eorr pletenes :hce cf Ccl'.is F. Hctt-irrtc- n

at Ntvircrt. Nicholas. c7'.r cf
Kus.i. has irvited him to ir.ee?

at
V...

work.
It

al me to
le-haxl- e' irsv.tute. regrnt the Vni-Terti- tv

of Jru.'tiv cf the
Le'.ar Mart

hitt'.e

Jr. urlversi'y and of
the library. Ee president of
the California commission t3 the
wcr'-"'- . fair. In literary circles he is

wn strcrg cortriVutcr to the
w-i- e :; er. s.cute

tL:rker. Frc .m enr et.d cf the a..--: to
ether he is speken of a "aa

c:: Mr. Sc .tt vears old.

Ta Prwteet tMld tilaili.
Ir the irttrnationl confer.

rce the pretention of wild ar.i- -

:n Airica beari ar.d wa
cperesi by cieleratrs frcr
tr:es Cv.r.certrd action
lm order to obtain an international
Agreement to restra.n extermina-
tion of many cf b.r-- s
And f:1et in

bow Flooda la Colorado.
Fa:h rear, with the of th

r.cw in Colorado, there a flood ia
tb Kici Grande the river

a wide, torrent cf
large volume The water dashe
tor a brief period and then the river
feec-cm- dry again

A taw.
Tba of Butt county,

rrovic rv statute that aryen
TrC.g a wseel on A tioeaa.A in Any

corpora tea town in Butte, on
a c ust "dismonct

And rtcj-.- a at rest while such re4e
trfao pas.

Tkey U id ky ld.
tyirg .d by .id in specially pre-

pare! grave ej the farm, th
Robert Bonner, in New York, are tk
remain of and Masd S.,

tk greatest horse--, th world ever

rroef of tk FaaalaB.
Our neighbor aero. the

way ha It en trtlng for the last hour
to convince rue that the woman of

icair.jr wrtnrs anil ain.flic-ity- ,
household duties over to

her husband, and becoming masculine
and e.

Wife Her: Juat hold the baby
while across the way and convince
he old fool in about f ve minute that

he doesn't know what he",
about. rtrooklyn Life.

Polna the Impossible.
"Ther' no use tryirp to do the lm- - rflj

poss-o.- e, t;sccurapta re.ip-io- u

editor.
"Oh. 1 don't know." replied y

reporter. "It haa been dor.. I
tva at the meetir.c of a literary club
yesterday, and one lady there who read
an original poem e 'bon mot'
rhyme with 'have pet." Chicago
Times-Heral-

A of Speeeh.
TT-.er- no bh In talkir.p." the ora

.aid.
And h: audlenc cheer! with de'.ifht;

But too rrevioj. ihey.
For h wer en to y

For lare part of the r.lshL
-- "h:ca a HeconJ.

CORROnORATMK EilDCtCG.

He
?h

ifjl7Tl?fa

m.f

--When a man', a
(:r.terr-pt;r.- Then he

foal;
H Fjtact'.y! VThen I was a

I felt that nothir.g would do but
I mutt get married! 1'iiser Get

Old la.tltatloa..
Tt:. wer!d. thy y. !. rrcw.tr wife,

A cer.tury hol J It. iawn:
T.t ror.

t'.:i tte buro-rJa- e roe. on;
Star.

Oae ea tk Joker.
"taa you giv, ire def.clrion cf

'egotist' with a .ir.r'.e itier? asked
considered co hi.

always Jterettir.g a.r.d hun-.oret- :.

"No. What th on-lt- deiai-tio- a

of 'eirotist ?

"Youl Well, you're frank about it.
gues you're rich v." ChicAgo j

A Laeky Woaiaa.
Mrs. Praini After te-- year cf

married! life, rr.y hubr.d tUl says
I'm an ar.gel

Frienl Dces he mean :?
Mrs. Brainie Of course not: but

think I'm mighty lucky to bar a
husband who pretends to mean it.

Y. Weeklr.

Hit tk 3all.
"What did poor man aay when be

actti.ed of taking th cattle?" in-

quired tourl.t.
"The thing, strar.ger," rpond-- '

d Amber Fete.
"What wa it ?"
"1T1 b hange-dl- X. Y. World,

Had Tried Oae.
Mra. Wavlack (at a dime rcueum

iAr.d sakeal that man really
skinned, alive? Dear mel How did th
sAvagea do it ?

taval cf Russia St. Feters- - .v' . v.;-V--, -- :.rT ir 1

then pulled 'em off. N. Y. Weekly.

Ee ha. been presldrt of the Art as- - Veald Attraet Atteaitoa.
ciation of San Francisco. o of the "What would you sdie wear

cf
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to at tract Attrition?" isked ar. elderly
spinster whose eierh carrird an extra
quantity of rouge.

"Well." siid her dressmaker, vou
mlrht trv the igr.
Harlem life.

Taint.' '

It Dlda't Make Aay
Ella Fred ar.d I w ished with a w ish-bo-

lst r.ight.
dMay Who won?
Ella I don't know, sr.d we didn't

care parvlrO.ark) ; h- - wss wishing for
me s.nd 1 w.-- w;sr.:r.g :or t'.m. juage.

Wky k Fell Accrieved.
.-t "I ur.dcrstjir.d she object to

necessary : ilaughter't marriige."

the
mammai.

Sctrtime

Catlforata
nperr:aor

.

meeting

Ihi.har.iJ- -

turnlnp

talking

bicheior1

bache-
lor

And
Wah:rtoa

Diitereaee.

her

"ir. lou st. she )s a :cow, tnc:
.heboid that a would
rive htr motherf.rst oharee." Chicago
Vott.

Doaieoilc Flaaare... . j v..:..- - . . . 1 Mr
wife is comirg to me all the time and
asking for money."

"You're lucky. 1 have to ask icy
wife alva". for mor.eT when I wAnt
ar.vl" Heitere Writ.

Fresh

A Pertlaeat lacalry.
Tom Goodt 1 dropped A ten-doll-

gold pie-o- on the cortr.bution plate
last Sur.ay.

Jack Potts What wa th matter
i it?-- N. Y. W orld.

MiT Pepl Irt k1T,,c'.ti

With sever headiche.
by torpidity of

The hvcr. Hxi
By tke liver,

(aickly overocane the fcead-h- e, cause the
Uc:d to tirca.a'.e tiataraliy xi-- i bir.ng ahoct
complete relict. Hood's Fill, act dirtcUy
npoa the liver and btwel. They ar prompt
and reliable and yet gentle ia af on. They
toot and instead oi weakening
the system.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HAS UNIQU2 RICORD.

Cea Joha II. Kf IrHjm !! Hern nra-taal- ed

for l oarr 10 1 lai.
bjr Aerlaatailoa.

Notabl amorp the fp-.- merrbers e
the hcu of repret r.tativf s who 1 ,ne
been unanitr,ou'.y re-- . at( d ia e

John It. Ki t.'h.irr. -- f Now
York. Sixteen r.ciT.iRations b 8cc'.:-rr.atio- n

is hi. recoro. urd thbt i. the
tcp for th house.

When Mr. Keteham cam out cf the
j union army in 165 bricadier general

t ,ctf

a

a
corrres a. a represer.ta- -

tiv from New York, and was
to th Thirty-nint- Fortieth. Forty-fr- .t

and Forty-.evon- d conrresse..
He waa a candidate for reelection In

th Forty-thir- d cpr.gress. and at thia

CEN. JOHN H KETCHAM.
(Geminated for Ccr.fres. 1 Tlxea

Aociamaticn

ttr-.- met, through hi loyi'.ty to Oea.
Grant, his first political defeat. Dur-

ing the Grant-Greele- y caxpa gn hi
knc.wx a. the Hu.'scn river

!tr:et contained many republican
who tyrr.pathiie j with Greeley, aid
Mr. Keteham wa. notified that if he
would not pu.h the canvai. for Grant
he would b reelected. Thi. prpo-..tio- n

wa firmly refused by Mr.
Keteham. who said that he wculd win
or lose with Grant. The result waa
th ejection cf th democratic candi-
date.

Gen. Grant krew cf the fht and
the tr.rtive cncerlylcg. and in !?4ha
appointed Gen. Ketchaai c:rrmisslcter
cf the District cf Cclumbia. and k
erved in that ofEce until :?T7. whea

ke retrcced to reenter congress. Mr.
Keteham". career in the c. strict com-- i
mitslonership wa iighly creditabla

I to him. During hi incumbency in cf- -'

fiee the district bonds, which had been
j at a di.count. ros to par value.
J Mr. Keteham wa reelected to tk

Forty-tiit- h. Forty-ever.t- h. Fcrty-tigit- h.

Forty-nint-h. Fiftieth. Fifty-f.r.- t

And Flfty-seccn- d crrgresses. when be
th maa who nun dram retire--i to recuperate

the

And

diughter

with

CjuseJ

.cor

came back Fiftv fifth Fiftr- -
.x t h cor.gre.se.

1th E
in the ar.

ar as stated, has
been renominated a the republican
candiiate in the Eighteenth New York
district for th next congress.

Mr. Ketchatu never makes a tpeech
Jn congress or on th itcip. E i

an indefatigable worker for hi ccn- -
j tituent. however, a: is beloved
j throughout t. cistr:ct. lit : a man

cf .'.rorr ehar.tab.e ltr.u.se. wrieh
i gratifies, and suiben hi friend
isc:j the poorer of hi dis- -

j trie a. well a. among the rich. Mr.
Keteham ia regarded as a man cf tu- -

perior poi.tieal judgment and i con-u".:- Q

ir. the party councils at the cap-ito- h

He it a constant attendant upon
the session cf the house and : a fa-

miliar figure about The departments,
where he locks after the interest cf
hi constituents.

AXCEOR MARKS GRAVE.

Tk Appropriate 3Hoaaeat to tk
Malae'. Crew Ib Arllastoa C r Me-

ter . Sear tVatklastaa.
Arlington cemetery, the city of th

cation soldier dead, ha aiwi been
a place cf more than ordinary interest
to people who rij; Wisc-.ngtcn- . b- -t it
has more so since the mexc
ril fcr the Maine's men has een added

ANGKOR VCXT SillST.
iVSkJks Orivt c the Vlsite VicUin. In

Arr.f-.w- 3 CfCiterr )

to the gret ( : st.s:z
The merr.or.al is snl.kr anv ether

j the grounds and attract af.tr:. r
j caue cf its sirrj.icity ar.i apjrcpr.- - j

j
I atri.ttJK. It i a rude. ar- - j

chcr. which wis Lot traie for the p::r- - J

r.-s- of marking the lit rettJtg f Iac ;i

of the US men tt b.-:e- s were re--
covened from th fcul water in front i

I of Havana. It wa mace arrut l.v
years ago. did. wrvioe ar.

red from tke water cf Bosun ttr
bor. The cro ssbar is of itivi ini s?in
ten feet in the air. The brcrrr til.'.f t
in tke center of tkecross bear th.

"L". S. S. Maine, blrwn up February '
IS. lit. Here 1 tke remaii. of ii'J
men of the Maine's ciw, brought from j

Havana, luta. at Arng
ton. Dcmler i. lyi."

Imitiptra la JtPa.
Japan kas now dai'.ie And aVxttit

K'J otker prMiicA2. Twetty year
jo tkere.wa ret a sir.f'.e pa;r
LUh coulJ be calleJ daily la Japan.

COWBOY BLACKSMITHING.

Tk Hole, for ntt. Wr Made br
rirlaa-- Rnllet Tkraaisk

the Itreo.

"I'p at my catrp near th Fotir
rak." Mid Jim 1'ark. repoits the Ari-ror- .a

Orapbic. tho well-know- cattle-
man, "the boy. are nil handy with a
rif.e. We've a lot cf spir t:p there.
The lla Win-

chester ha. been t'iscraded and nothing
but the best pots. Most of the new
gun. were bought during the Spanish
war. when we would experiment all day
with tree tfunka and rough trer.che..
learning th art of war at home. W

found tat a bullet from one of tk
new Winchester, driven by .mokeies.
powder, wa good lor four foot and
more of pine timbe r and for more than
an inch of iron. I thought th boys
had don about everything in the
.hootiBg line that could be don long
ago. but I was mistaken. I sent them
up wagor.. In hauling down some
firewood they broke the in lsters ail to
flinders. The bolsters hold up the
wagon bod. you know. Well, the boy.
figured out ail ritt the rebuilding of
the wood part., but csrne near beinr
stumped on th ircn ftsirps. Thy pot
aorue old iron wcrn tires and cut
them in proper h rvlhv bt liadn't a
way that they oc.;ld s'e to punch the
necessary bo' boles. Finally the ques-
tion was solved. Or.e of the toys care-
fully marked the pace for the bolts,
atood th pieces of tit arainst a tree
and put a bullet. caliber, through
the tire at esch p'aoe marked. It was
a, novel sort of blacksmithicg, tut it
worked"

FAST EXPKiSS TKAIIiS.

oai la Fraar Keark a Speed Great-
er Tbaa I Altaiaed la

Eartaad.

Improvements in the steed cf cer-

tain trains oa the Northern railway
of France are attracting attention in
Furope just now. ays the New York
Tribune. The d stance between Ca-

lais pier and the Nord station in Tarl
is 1?5.5 miles. Some train, make the
trip ia less than four hoi.r. or at the
rate of 50 or more mile s.n hour. One.
which ran only four days a week,
the Mediterranean train de lue. cov-

er the distance in three hours and A

quarter, which is equal to !? mil, an
hour. Tkis run is made without a
stop. The fastest time made oa A

daily train on the Northern railway
of France i three hours and a half,
or 53 mile, an hour. One cf th Ica-do- n

newspapers, referring y the
topic, says that the nearest approach
to thi spe-e- in llnglar.d are the
two: Th tr'p is made frt.ni Fad-dingto- n

to Exeter. IN miles, in 3

Lour and t3 minutes, cr at the rate
of II.! miles aa fcour. aad from Eus-to- n

to Liverpool. il'-- j miles, in three
hours and three-quarter- s, or at the
rat of S1.6 miles an hour. It is in-

teresting to compare with these fig-

ure the running time of th Empire
Stat Tprs. This train cover 444

mil in eight hour and a quarter,
which represent an averag tped of
13.S aile an hour.

Similar.
Teacher I ;ust gave you the proverb.

"The burr.ed. child cresds the fire."
Now, ctn try one cf you tell me a aim-ila- r

proverb?
FupU I can. teacher. "The washed

child dreads th w ater." N. Y. World.

Feaalalae laiaiiloa.
Kattit Tm positive George loves me

and wants me to be his Ife.
E1!j Ha he told you so?
Eattie. No; but he has tktn such

a ttrong ciilike to Chicago
Dillv New.

A Legal Terbclrallty.
Coutcsel Surely, yc ur honor. I may
allowed to call a spade a spade?

Judge But that dr-- rot justify you
in c".l ir g the defendant a rake. Town
Tcpios.

j Itcagkt at
; Charles Miss

Rarcala le.
plr.cle has pretty

Veth. h&sa t she?
Va-- e .'p!:ful'y Yes. rr.

i Ineiiensire ones, too. Tit-T-

quite

j If the eis urs cct eta? the coccb
j tie ccn;cb sr.?7 the man; ssoj his aj

Jiette, ti 0e-e- k:s Treasure And h'.
wc:k. o cale-- i "cxus:!j rer?d:es"

1 sexntt'-ne- s re':e-r- e btrt they dots't fr" deep
j ernt:cb to cere. tr. Fterce' Golden

Me-iici- l riii.cvry cure congb And
c..raises of the rep:rtonr orpar. per--',

iecCy And It siot the
oocb It heil the Vr.j. :,rs the
tmoirrhaire. if the Icrtes are t '.ee-.'.i-

Aid ty the t'xl adJ increis-iz- g

the aioa of the l.vi -- natice
j e'.iids ettriche crcan ith theas ree-c.T- - )

3 coi hii i!ceV::i uiike a

'

gJ IO-- T.

Mr busbtsd til bre-- i t vrtr.
tvi tnii mt tSal be .tid (ta
mi a cjr.Buitrot'n wnrrs air tor.n Vienna,
oa N: at rfa F'ji- - CiucA ri. ' He had suh
trrr-itw- e c.'Wi.--H- f r.-'- w-- oc osi't it w jcuch
aiin&td tun ri ict lot buricir.j . a !u .tvi
vvnaerl or a bemurrhae ai a.i.i arv t:rue.
Arur tnrte da- - cemf tiri br wa l;v to
crn : Tr rcoai. The lid c.kxL
I iRarei. tte case to a crr.tf l wh u.-S- tue
a taxxie 0 In. Iirror . v..ta aiedk--a lia.--i-

e--y My faui.:uT4 rerc'vrry a-- u remaraje.
lm three daT-- r be tire-a- BKme rr. rierre.
Cr'u lea Bteoacal Diaroverv ht was and
aros&J. and ia two B.-- uars at vtu Ui wvik.
Tv. Muts cared fciai

Dr. Pierce' Pxsuit PeUrts cure
They prcaiace permAnect bene-- 1

Aod ia Dot re-A- ct oa the One
i A gtJZliC aAAA&TC, tVO A CaihATUC do.

mm
Headache for Forty Years.

For fortr I "litTen-- from l k
A year airn 1 i:Hn ulng Celery Kmir.

The rult wa. irnitilyuiK anJ urpriinit, my
bealaibe-- . leavum atom... The

t.ir-tMr- every wvonth i1y. tmt. tlmnn.
to Celery Kinir. 1 liave hnJ but one- -

to the last eleven ni"ntlis. I know that what
cured m will help other. Mm. John D. an
Keurt-n- , Sautre-rtii'.- , N. Y.

Crlerr Kintf cur Cintipation. anJ erve.
Stomach. I.lern l Kidney di iw. S

Voa can save mnney on Pianos and Or
g'. Vou wfl alw'iys f:ivl the Urges
.ock, iesl makes ana lowest Ducks

P1AH0S. From $ 1 75.00 and Upward.
ORGANS. From $50.00 and Upward

We s;'l on the installment plan. Piano
$:;.oo down and $10.00 per month. Ur

gins. $10.00 lon, 5. eo per month. Lib
era' 1! scour t for cash. hcet music, at one
hlf ottce. Musical nienhcmlise of
kindf.

We handle Gtnuine Singer H:h. Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and t.oo per nmn-h-

. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'iine, from
SiO.jO and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Ee;t makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
C? Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., l!owr Market, F.loomsburg, Ta. mlI-- 3

onwri aTKiNSOM,
.

TIIK MARKETS.
M.OOMSBURG MARKF.TS.

ooaaicTiD wiult. bit.il raicn
liutterper lb $
F.ggs Per ozen
Laid per lb.
Ham per pounu
Pork, whoic, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . .

Wheat per bushel
" "Oats
" "Rye

Wheat flour per
4.40

nay per ton...... jM
Potatoes per bushel new,,
Turnips
Onions
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder
Side meat""
Vinegar, perqt
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb
Steer
CalfSkin..
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
Chon
Middlings

prices.

Chickens per lbnew....
old.

Turkeys
Geese

Ko. 6, delivered
COAL.

44ands
yard

and at yard.

pENflYROYAL PILLS
iA-t'j- fc.r,,CHSTEK Ke,LKa

mm
PARKER'S

UAID RALKAM

iG

.16

H
U

.c6

.90

.40
50

DDI 4 Co to
oo

, J9" "
" "

"

"

"

.
" "

" "

....
" 6 at
" 4 $

.80

.40

.11

CS

.it

.is

CS
.80

75
.60

1.50
00

1.00

00
.16

.14

.oil

60

8$

3.60

M vj ". .wi . . . 4 lw,

imut a lousl.inn Tmi) to EHion Onr
Hair Cc.cr.

rkv nrfl ' '1

lry the C OL UMB1AX a vir.

! BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Lftrary cf unicitialleJ Taloe Practical,

Concise and ComrrehenslTe Har
Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLP
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Ho:e a Cummon-Sens- e Treatise, with ever
illustrations staooani work., i'nee, Cenu.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All atwut point Small FruiU read arx! lesrn r. " .

cont.nns i lire-lik- reproductjemsof
varieties ko other illusttalKitifc ITce, Cec---

.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about l onltnr ; the beJ r oultrr Book eiien.--e

,

te'.'jeTervihinu : withje colored life-lik- e rerrocuc-.icT- i

nil the'rr-.napa- l tieeis. wita jcioUiet illu.tr atict s.

Trice, so Craia,
No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK

All about Crws and the rirr Basinew : h.Ticr. r"'
sale; ctrtins t colcrea life-lik- reproa e-- rJi
breed, wiUi ! oil illusir.tianfc Prsce, 50 ceou.

No. SWINE BOOK
tustont. All .bout Hrs Breedirit. Feedits? Eutc.
i:r. l)ie.ir. etc Contain, orer br.utu-- 1

ni oilier engr-ing-
. Frice, Outs

The HIGGLE BOOKS are nni;ue.eirirl.asetul-TO- i: oew
awanvtlutig likethem o fractcl.omit ,e r'. , . ,,. .vki West. Sort: i

trr oat who keer a Horw. Cow. Hci r

Cnicken. rrow- - rnill Froiu, onfht sca f.i
away for the BIGGLE BOO AS. The

FARM JOURNAL
tout frr. made for too and doc a misfit-- - T',r

o'.J; it is Uie rreat boi:exi-dow- hesu
Farm aod HcmKheld V'--

the worliiUie of iu site the Tniied
01 America caving oret a cioouat-wietu- i
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Any Uic 01 luc ciuoi.c duuj, ana uc rAMi
VEARS (remainder of inm. lav. ije4, tn and I9CJ) will be mat ir "J

to anr .idre tor a DOLLAR BILL. , .
sample 01 FARM JUL RNAL and circular decribiaf BIOQLE BOOi.8

cuas.
Address,

Tcmihful

coloird .nieic:-.-

FARM JOritKAfarutii.-- b:

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOU AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

tciT-s- : GOC2S A Spectat.tt.
SOLI AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole afent for the rollowtns brand cl CliAr- -

i -- s, lisnnal, Iziizz Fniccss, Sansc,
Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIXtf,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BIOWEE'S
D0011 above Court Hooac.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

I


